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63D CONGRESS, }
2d Session.

HOUSE OF REPRESENTATIVES.

REPORT
{ No.1416.

WILLIAM M. SHIPP.

AuGUSl'

13, 1894.-Committed to the Committee of the Whole House and ordered
to be printed.

:Mr. BAKER, of Kansas, from the Committee on Pensions, submitted
the following •

REPORT:
[To accompany H. R. 7524.]

The Committee on Pensions, to whom was referred the bill (H. R.
7524) granting an increase of pension to William M. Shipp, have considered the same and respectfully report as follows:
The claimant, who resides at Buena Vista, Marion County, Ga., was
a private in Capt. Allen's Company of Georgia Volunteers and served
from May 17, 1836, to July 22, 1836, in the Creek Indian war.
Mr. Shipp is now receiving the pen sion of $8 per month provided
by the general Indian war act of July 27, 1892. He is about 80 years
old aud so feeble that he can do nothing toward earning a support.
He has nothing aside from his small pension upon which to depend for
a living. His wife is 70 years old and they have no children or near
relatives upon whom they can depend for a maintenance.
The facts as to age, disability, and depeudeuce are shown by the certificates (under seal) of E. B. Reese, clerk superior court, Marion
County, Ga., and J. J. Dunhau, ordin ary, Marion County, Ga., court.
In view of tbe circumstances set forth above your committee believe
the bill is meritorious and its paRsagc is recommended with an amendment fixing the rate of pension at $12 per month.
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